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INTRODUCTION 1

ataract is defined

as opacity within

clear lens of

the eye which

reduce the amount of incoming

light and cause deterioration of

vision. The mechanism of

cataracts can be related to age,

trauma, systemic diseases, or

long-term use of drugs.

Cataract is a degenerative

disease that is common in

people aged over 50 years old.

Age-related cataract occurs as a

result of denaturation of lens

proteins and is currently

thought to be irreversible.

Patients can have various

complains from mild, such as

feeling more dazzled when

looking at light, to a severe

form of blindness. Blindness in

cataract is blindness that is

avoidable.1,2

Cataract remains a concern for

public health, especially in low-

and middle-income countries. As

an avoidable blindness, cataract

can be cured by surgery. Cataract

surgery is the most cost-effective

intervention with 4500%

financial return on investment.

It leads to huge socioeconomic

benefits and improvement in

well-being and quality of life. A

total of $5733 million investment

was estimated to be required for

eliminating blindness due to

cataract between 2010 and 2020

worldwide.3,4

Cataract 
remains a 

concern for 
public health, 
especially in 

low- and 
middle-income 

countries.

Cataract has caused

worldwide >50% vision loss.

There are 33.4% blind people

and 18.4% people with moderate

to severe visual impairment

because of cataract in the world.

Globally in 2010, 10.8 million

were blind and 35.1 million

people were visually impaired

from cataract. The number of

people with cataract is expected

to increase continuously because

of the aging population and

extended life expectancy. The

Rapid Assessment of Avoidable

Blindness (RAAB) survey was

conducted between 2014-2016 in

15 provinces in Indonesia.
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The survey found the

prevalence of blindness in

Indonesia is 2.8% with cataract

as the leading cause of

blindness, severe, and

moderate visual impairment.

The number of blindness in the

biggest population province in

Indonesia, West Java, among

age over 50 years old is 2.8%

in 2017. Cataract prevalence as

the cause of blindness is

71.7%. It was still the highest

among other etiology.5-7

High volume cataract

surgery service is the answer

for eliminating the burden of

cataract, especially in our

country, Indonesia. Based on

RAAB, cataract surgical

coverage person for under 3/60

visual acuity or blindness

category was 52.7%. Limited

access to eye heath service is

one of the barrier in Indonesia.

Making a high-volume cataract

surgery service in the

community can be a key to

reach more the people who

needs of cataract surgery and

achieve more cataract surgical

coverage. The purpose of this

paper is to inform the reader

about social service of high-

volume cataract surgery in

Cicendo National Eye Center,

what we do and how we do

it.5,8,9
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In most developing countries,

the gap between the level of eye

care services and clinically defined

needs for treatment is almost 10 to

20 times. Patients with visual

impairment are obtained from

screening conducted by cadre of

primary health care in those areas.

The cataract early detection

module issued by the Ministry of

Health of the Republic of

Indonesia in 2017 is used as a

reference in screening for cataract

blindness.10

INPUT

Detection of visual impairment 

using the LIHAT method :

1. Perform eye examination/ 

screening through Posbindu

(Lakukan pemeriksaan mata di 

Posbindu)

2. Identification of visual 

impairment by health workers 

(Identifikasi gangguan tajam

penglihatan oleh kader)

3. Finger counting from 6 meters 

distance 

(Hitung jari jarak 6 meter)

4. Deliver to health facilities (refer) 

if cannot count fingers from 6 

meters

(Antarkan ke fasilitas kesehatan

(rujuk) bila tidak bisa hitung jari

6 meter)

5. Therapy (surgery) when a 

cataract is diagnosed

(Terapi (operasi) bila

didiagnosa katarak.)

Patients with 
visual impairment 
will be gathered by 
the health workers 
and taken to the 
location where 
social service of 

cataract surgery 
will be held.
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The technique of examining

visual acuity uses the

COUNTING FINGER

METHOD :

1. The examiner stands 6

meters in front of the

client in an open space,

which has bright lighting.

2. The examination starts

with the right eye, the left

eye is closed using the

eye patch or with the left

palm without pressing.

3. The examiner points his

finger at the level of the

client's eye or in front of

the chest, to calculate /

show the direction of the

examiner's finger.

THE ELEMENTS: INPUT

Patients with visual

impairment will be

gathered by the health

workers and taken to the

location where social

service of cataract surgery

will be held. In carrying

out social services, the

number of patients varies

according to the

committee's request and

the number of patients who

pass preoperative

screening.

4. If the client miscalculates

/ miss shows the direction

of the examiner's finger at

least 2 times or more than

5 times, it means the

client has vision

problems. Immediately

referred to the nearest

health service.

5. Perform steps no. 1 to no.

4 for the left eye.
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We get our funding from Cicendo National Eye Centre and Indonesia Ophthalmology

Association (PERDAMI). Cicendo National Eye Center will provide us the resources such

as medical team (ophthalmologists, ophthalmologist residences, ophthalmic nurses),

driver, cars, and travel expense (toll road and gasoline). PERDAMI will cover the

operational budget itself, include consumption and transportation. Memorandum of

Understanding (MoU) is achieved between the third parties and PERDAMI. The third

parties will give their sponsorships contribution to PERDAMI. We get SPONSORSHIPS

from various organizations and social foundations, such as:

Sponsorship is given in the form of operational funds or consumables instruments that will be reported

after the social service activities had been done. We also get the budget from health office when we

organize the service in government public health center. The budget are used for consumption and

accommodation.

Yayasan Media Grup

Christian Blind Mission 
(CBM) Indonesia

Rotary Club Jawa Barat

Yayasan Karya
Alpha Omega Peduli

Asian Muslim Charity Foundation
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Our social services involves people from inside Cicendo National Eye Center and the area where

the social services will be held. The team involved in carrying out social services consists of:

1. Local committee

2. Cataract blindness control section

(Seksi Penanggulangan Buta Katarak/ SPBK)

PERDAMI JABAR

3. Cicendo’s Ophthalmologist

4. Ophthalmology Resident

5. Local Ophthalmologist

6. Ophthalmic Nurse.

There are 4 regions that have their own ophthalmic nurses, namely Garut, Tasikmalaya,

Indramayu, and Majalengka. They are trained by Cicendo National Eye Center in cooperation

by CBM.
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The place for social services can be in the

form of a clinic, government community health

center (puskesmas), or hospital. If there is no

operating chamber, then any room can be set up

1 day before the service is carried out. The room

used for cataract surgery must have a minimum

area of 12x6 m2 or contains minimal 6 operating

beds. The use of 2 or more rooms are allowed if

the rooms are too small. The room is closed in

every area so that it does not contact with outside

air. Sterilization is done with ultraviolet lamps

for about 12 hours before the surgery. The room

selection was coordinated by the local committee

with us before the social service was held.

he location of social services held by Cicendo National Eye Center in various regions of 

Indonesia. The letter of request for social service was submitted by the local committee or 

sponsor directed to West Java’s PERDAMI and Cicendo National Eye Center, which will then be 

forwarded to the ophthalmology community unit. The time for organizing social services is 

calculated from the annual calendar to adjust other activities that have been previously arranged. 

The planned time is then offered back to the local committee or sponsor. If agreement is reached, 

social service can be carried out. 

T 

The day of the social service inside West Java was held on

Tuesday and Thursday. For outside West Java, we usually need 4 days from the preparation to

follow-up day.
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Number of operating tables, operating

microscopes, surgical instruments sets, and

their availability in required quantity must be

prepared before we conduct the service. The

availability of those things when required must

be prepared also. We have total of 15

microscopes, 15 cataract sets, a portable air

cooler, and 2 PERDAMI’s cars to conduct the

service. We need 6 beds, 3 mayo stands, 6

microscopes, and 10 surgical instruments sets

as our basic setting. We use standard set of

cataract surgical instruments as IAPB

recommendation.11

1. Eye speculum

2. Suture tying forceps

3. Mc Pherson forceps

4. Mc Pherson corneal 

forceps

5. Superior rectus forceps

6. Capsulotomy forceps

7. Corneal scissors

8. Vannas capsulotomy 

scissors

9. Stitch scissors

10. Needle holder macro 

and micro

11. Mosquito forceps 

straight and curved

12. Subtenon cannula

13. Hydrodissection

cannula

14. I/A cannula

15. Iris spatula

16. Lens loop

17. Sinskey hook

We use small incision cataract extraction (SICE) technique in our settings because of

its cost effectiveness among other technique. The surgical instruments set for our

settings include:

Figure 1. SICE Instruments Set
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A certain attitude is required to get best

results out of the whole process. An attitude

should stem from a commitment to make an

impact on the magnitude of the problem in

the community, a willingness to do large

volume and work as a team in a disciplined

manner. Similarly, certain attitude is also

required to maintain high quality standards

and constantly improve upon them.

Willingness to learn and willingness to

change to move towards perfection is needed

as a certain attitude. A patient centered

behavior of wanting to do the best for each

patient helps in achieving high quality

standards and having highly satisfied

patients in large volume cataract surgery.12

In our setting, a commitment from each

member in our team is important. We need

the local committee commitment to find the

cases in the community and bring them to

the location of our service. A good

teamwork from ophthalmologist and nurses

in operating room is also needed to achieve

a constant good result of surgery. Good

explanation by the committee to the patient

and their family before and after surgery

will increase their satisfy.
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Our social services takes 3 days with the following details:

PROCESS

Site Preparation

The Day

Follow-Up
3

On the first day, the team that departed from

Cicendo National Eye Center consisted of

SPBK PERDAMI JABAR and a community

ophthalmology resident. The team brought

along the equipment and instruments to be used

during the social service. At the location,

coordination was carried out with the local

committee as well as room setting, microscopes

setting, and room sterilization.
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On the second day, a registration will be done by the local committee to the patients who

came. Registration is done by requesting a copy of identity card, family card, and Surat

Keterangan Tidak Mampu (SKTM) which obtained by patients from the local government.

Patients must come accompanied by their family.

After registration, the blood pressure and

random blood glucose will be checked as an

initial screening. Patients passed the initial

screening if they have a blood pressure <150/90

mmHg and random blood glucose <200 mg/dL.

Patients were also asked for their history of

previous eye condition, eye surgery, and also the

history of another systemic condition such as

asthma and allergies to see the probability of

local anesthesia for the patient.

Registration is done 
by requesting a copy 

of identity card, family 
card, and Surat 

Keterangan Tidak
Mampu (SKTM).

The next stage are screening for visual acuity and anterior eye examination. The patient was

screened for visual acuity using the finger count method. Eye examination is done using a

portable slit-lamp and direct ophthalmoscope. Patients who have <3/60 visual acuity or

blindness category, with significant lens opacities, absence of RAPD, and normal IOP palpation

qualify for surgery.
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Patients who pass the eye

examination are given

markers and mydriatic eye

drops over the eye to be

operated on. The patient and

the patient's family are given

informed consent before

surgery. For preoperative

preparation, our patients must

change their clothes with

sterile clothes and then do

eyelashes cutting. The patient

then waits for a call to enter

the operating room. Upon the

turn of their operation, the

patient cleans their feet

before entering the operating

room with antiseptic fluid.

The operation was carried

out using small incision

cataract extraction (SICE)

technique by a surgery team

consisting of Cicendo’s

ophthalmologist, local

ophthalmologist, and

ophthalmology residents.

Preoperative vision, patient's

eye abnormalities, results of

surgery, IOL used,

intraoperative complications,

and surgery operators are

recorded in the surgery report

form. The eye is given

antibiotic-steroid eye drops

and closed by sterile gauze

after the operation is

complete.

Before going home,

patients were given a

postoperative drug

package containing

Mefenamic Acid 500 mg

tab (5 tablets, 3x500mg),

Dexamethasone-

Neomycin Sulfate-

Polymyxin B Sulfate ed

(1fl, 6x1gtt), sterile

gauze, and plaster.

Patients were explained

how to use the drug as

well as postoperative

care measures at home.

Control the next day is

another important thing

that is notified to the

patient.
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Patients who have undergone

surgery are examined 1-day

postoperatively. The examination

include anamnesis complaints,

visual acuity examination,

intraocular pressure, and the

condition of the anterior segment.

Postoperative therapy can be

continued or given additional

therapy according to the condition

of the follow up. Patients were

asked to come back 1 week

postoperatively for the next follow-

up. One week follow-up involving

trained health workers. Data on the

results of the follow-up were written

down in the patient's status and

report form.
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OUTPUT

The social service report was prepared by the SPBK team. 

Reporting consists of 3 forms:

Reporting

1. Final report on every social service

• The reporting system is carried out as soon as the social service ends.

Reports include assignments letter, number of operations, minutes, and

documentations. Reports are saved for later combined monthly. In addition,

if requested by the sponsor, the report can be sent to them.

2. Report of sponsors and BHP

• This report contains the names of sponsors involved in each social service 

and the remaining consumable instruments used.

3. Monthly Report

• It contains a recapitulation of social service activities held monthly by

community ophthalmology unit. This report contains the final report of

social services, as well as reports of sponsors and the remaining consumable

instruments in each month.

The report form can be seen in Appendix. 13
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We conducted 46 social

services of high-volume

cataract surgery inside and

outside West Java in 2019,

with total 3.612 patients.

The most common region

was Garut with 12 times

social services. The

following are maps of

social services actions

carried out by Cicendo

National Eye Hospital in

2019.13

Our Social Services

Figure 2. Social services recapitulation of community 
ophthalmology, Cicendo National Eye Center, 

in West Java 2019

Figure 3. Social services recapitulation of community ophthalmology, 
Cicendo National Eye Center, in Indonesia 2019

RIAU ISLANDS
152 PATIENTS
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Social services for cataract surgery are a way to bring eye health service

closer to the community. Increasing cataract surgical rate and decreasing

the cataract burden are goals to be achieved by this service. Teamwork and

coordination are important things to do to achieve a good, well-organized

social services.

The weakness of our services are:

1. We have not yet achieved the cataract surgical rate target.

2. We have not been able to meet the standards as given as in hospital-

based surgery.

3. One month follow-up is still hard to get.
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REPORT FORM
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MEDICAL RECORD FORM

Pemeriksa : _______________________ Tgl Pemeriksaan : ______________ 

Nama Pasien : __________________________1       L  / 2       P Umur : ________ Tahun

Alamat Lengkap : ___________________________________________.. Tgl Lahir : _________________

: ________________________________________. Tlp/Hp : ______________________

Nama RS/Puskesmas : ______________________________________________________________________

NOREG RS/PKM : ______________________________________________________________________

     KANAN/OD     KIRI/OS  KANAN/OD     KIRI/OS

______________ ___________ _______________ ___________
___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

1         ≥ 6/12 1         ≥ 6/12 1         ≥ 6/12 1         ≥ 6/12

2         < 6/12 - 6/18 2         < 6/12 - 6/18 2         < 6/12 - 6/18 2         < 6/12 - 6/18

3         < 6/18 - 6/60 3         < 6/18 - 6/60 3         < 6/18 - 6/60 3         < 6/18 - 6/60

4         < 6/60 - 3/60 4         < 6/60 - 3/60 4         < 6/60 - 3/60 4         < 6/60 - 3/60

5         < 3/60 - 1/60 5         < 3/60 - 1/60 5         < 3/60 - 1/60 5         < 3/60 - 1/60

6         1/300 6         1/300 6         1/300 6         1/300

7         1/~ - LP 7         1/~ - LP 7         1/~ - LP 7         1/~ - LP

8         NLP 8         NLP 8         NLP 8         NLP

Pemeriksaan Lensa

1          Lensa jernih 1          Lensa jernih

2          Lensa keruh belum saatnya operasi 2          Lensa keruh belum saatnya operasi

3          Katarak yang sudah dapat di operasi 3          Katarak yang sudah dapat di operasi

4          Katarak yang tidak dapat di operasi 4          Katarak yang tidak dapat di operasi

5          Afakia 5          Afakia

6          Psedofakia 6          Psedofakia

Kelainan mata lainnya yang dapat mempengaruhi hasil operasi

1         Sikatriks Kornea    4         Gloukoma

2         Iritis    5         Tidak ada

3         Penyakit Retina    6         Lainnya (sebutkan)   : ___________________________

Diagnosis

1         Senile Mature Cataract/KSM 1         Senile Mature Cataract/KSM

2         Immature Cataract/KSI 2         Immature Cataract/KSI

3         Complication Cataract 3         Complication Cataract

4         Juvenile Cataract 4         Juvenile Cataract

5         Traumatic Cataract 5         Traumatic Cataract

6         Normal Eye 6         Normal Eye

7         Psedofakia 7         Psedofakia

8         Lain-lain   Pro : __________________ 8         Lain-lain   Pro : ________________________

Tanggal : ______________________________ Nama Operator : ________________

Tempat Operasi : ______________________________ Komplikasi Durante Operasi

Biometri : YA (    ) TIDAK (    ) Tidak ada (    )

Mata yang dioperasi : KANAN (    ) KIRI (    ) PCR tanpa prolaps vitreous (    )

Jenis Operasi : ICCE (    ) PC IOL (    ) Prolaps vitreous (    )

ECCE (    ) AC IOL (    ) Sisa mata lensa (    )

SICS (    ) No IOL (    ) Pendarahan (    )

Lainnya (sebutkan) (    )

Alasan tidak dipasang IOL : __________________________ _______________________________

Mata yang dioperasi KANAN (    )       KIRI (    )

1 Hari POST-OP 1-3 Minggu POST-OP (Tgl.__________________ )

     1         ≥ 6/12      1         ≥ 6/12

     2         < 6/12 - 6/18      2         < 6/12 - 6/18 catatan :

     3         < 6/18 - 6/60      3         < 6/18 - 6/60

     4         < 6/60 - 3/60      4         < 6/60 - 3/60

     5         < 3/60 - 1/60      5         < 3/60 - 1/60

     6         1/300      6         1/300

     7         1/~ - LP      7         1/~ - LP

     8         NLP      8         NLP ofkom

Presenting  

Visuality :

Koreksi Terbaik 

(PinHole) :

OD OS

F O R M   S T A T U S   P A S I E N

DATA OPERASI KATARAK

DATA PASIEN

I. PRE OPERASI

VISUS VISUS VISUS

Tanpa Koreksi

___________

II. DURANTE OPERASI

III. PASCA OPERASI

Tanpa Koreksi Koreksi Terbaik

       ________        ________

VISUS

Koreksi Terbaik

___________

KANAN/OD KIRI/OS
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INFORM CONSENT FORM
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